
Edward L. Bioom. manager of B* acroft.
th« iur; ' recently made a Irarrted
vi«j: to CI., *go. He took ills wife with
hiss. The > -»ping eoacbaii were crowded

V could only g** * *SB*le berth In-
gtti: of a aortion. The other hi If «u
pecap *3 t>y a long*fe««rded Individual.
§frs BfOOfn. de*;rj~.g to retire »ar!r. t-ia

ftr*r.g*r waa a.*fce/} to change bin a»at

ohl> tfc» berth wa* S»i»y »*.> up !l»
jefu»ed to .no<f«, **yi«g be had paid for

teat *a«l wo-jid remain there ** long
C|» Ti» e«adac:or ?aid he could

09 sothTig In the p-; , mi!><-». B£oom then
j*# ! him courteously, \u25a0*» hia wife waa in
§fffa-a;» health. He made a <Jt*agreeable

pplv, Bloom, n'to I* a chunk v.
gtatir Individual, grabbed him by tha
|*trrt and yanked htm out. In the *crtm-
m*t" that foiio*"! Bloom got the beet
*f It *nd tha birth was made up.

The wianager was still boiling hot when
y retired, end be lay »*ai» thinking oat
j«n- further plan of vengeance. When

®s« enemy climbed Into hi* tipper berth,

*r Inspiration occurred to Bloom. If*
to himself, reached over and rdckM

ffi « piir of whoa* and ihr. w them out
ff the window. Then be rauckSad and
jg*Bt to *leep contented.

Wh»n he pit up is tba morning ba dia-
*»ver»d that ba had thrown oat bia own
0o&l

Hl* Make-I'p TVIm.
TKiflng hi* many year** wandering* In

\u25a0ce-night itand* Paylon ha* bad
pft.tr amusing advnlure*. Some years
ftjo ha barnstormed through the Indian
territory, giving hi* perform*noes in a
leu' Ona night. when tba bill wa* "Our
ior.," a half-t»ra«»4 Indian was discov-
er*l le a tree ntar the tent, trving to

P*'P into tba dressing room*. P yton,

who pi*fed the part of old JVrkyn M;d<lle-
wi~k, bad Just finished pu'ting on hi»
Huk* Bp when b» *-»* told of the \u2666roubi'X
H» raahed ouia!4e and vbook t»e tr*a »an-

tba Indian fell down Tt»e attar, wlid
with rage, puked up a Hub »n>l with tha
d*htr hand craapad the arior by tha throat
awl prwited him up againat tha tree He
raiatd tha rlub, th'n atopped suddenly
and muttered betwean bia set te/>»h: "If
jrrtu wasn't an old man I'd kill you."

11ayton pariflad him bv explainin* it wti
a)! a Joke and gave him a pass to go in-

"l have oftan wondered." remarked the
*rtor. "what would ha\e b*rame of KiC
if it hadn't been for »he maka up."

Tbootrlfal fJoaolp.

"Soarinir tha Wind" will be brought to
tha Ooaa.. with a special ea«t thia autumn.

da K »vn'» <YiIr»e»e opara.
?"The Mindarin." 1» BBlah< ! and readr for
r*h«arsal.

Anr.iaJrlah has b#en en*.*jf«-<l bv Charles
Frabmaa as a re*ujar member of thn Km-
pfre Stoi'k **ompanv.

Paaiine M«H was fined !n Piltid»«»r#, T*a .
fatwniijr for r, Mnr her bfcr*!" In that dty
Without a Ifc anae plate,

Handerson will atar nent season
la 'v*ap?ain Ah««olu<e," a rewritten version
at lliiton Royla'a

Orar* Henderson haa ?K»en rnxaaed by
Hinnger W A fradv for the !»ad>ng fa-
cials rols In "t'n ter the Polar Star."

Mark Ifanna the man of p>wer In tha
|Hep;h!Je»n ronveaUon at 'Lfiia, owns
ths Ku<*lid Avenue hM»ae. <l*veland
' Albert Rial witl rsmsin abroad aeveral
tnsii'hs neat winter to »e*"ira taient
#w th« muale hall and tha a-umner roof
garden.

Mme Mod'eaka la reported to lis tm-
yrovtny rspidlr In bealth She will prob-
aWjr hs*ln her season in Chicago after tha
*tertian.

Mr Mel tsar adan*e<l pern-
h*ri-'s "T.a heaae Cathrr'ne" for Ol|t

aole. who haa obtain'd the Am«r[-
tit rlffht*.

Fau!!na Markham !<? going to appear
P»tt «-a» tn a new floiift»rß play raited
**ln Old Carolina," her roi»> being a sort of
female hypnot!«t

Louise Thomdlke B.» srjrault has been
e' en*- r- < 'r-adinr rolee wi?h the
Fraai-y <*terk fiwnpniijr at. the Columbia
t&M ' flan Fran -laco

Letter* from Iv*aro state that Mascaen!
J* at last working on a new opera The
[t'Vet»o is hy Taraionl and treats of a

I kiglsiy dramatic Japanese Mbftri.
! Peter F Pally will piv the part an
asrtionear tn J J M-Nslly'e new farce,
tewnedv. "A Oood Thins " His »fiwn
?per'a in Near Fngland «*arly In S'ptrmlwr.

Wilton fj*rka%e, f,oui«e T : o? nrtyke,
Attce Pities and Alice K» ane Will *tl be tn
the <*a«t tit "A Cloid M;n#** wh»n the
f"ra* ! <»v company produce* that play at
the Columbia the*<er n> *t maath.

The work on whP* VerdJ Is engaged is
*Tne Tmih"*'." * HY-ikespearean plere ha
fcta !n's her-n drur.ma of -t mu-
a* R to fu- >'* «d the Jihre**.-*, and
the opera «>i! be rtntsh- 1 this year.

Hfrs <""h*rles Alfred ttyrne !* *Una her
the dramatic writer jn.t author

?f several gucce»«fu| com!'" opt-ra Mhrette«,
far <1 or< » In Mar--h. ' «'ie sht a
? m ar sui' but It was <1 vflhtir..-ed.

1(f :r' * Of*ti !n'er\«rd 1 1 <! e <'ek tn
I'aefji, t*»e report *.-«f h» h»t

I to b«N"on»e dtra.'ter of ti s Rwd
CV r* at Covent «".ar>>ti. Fvsrv'h'na but
!?»\u25a0* mere final formaUties. lie *a°!. wrr*»
**'tied

f 1 rohmai* a«« '-nee» that f-*
It eo' i prod ? T?!-> -t>"s <"\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 ' it*.
*T*« t.iar.** a? Hovt** t eater has 4wr<'i
#i«t# d
?p kS net o ri ldsc't * 'h Mr Ch<~valveFa
tr-T ?:(£ a" ' 'O t'l -k r?* F x '. mt>er ?.

Wi! tm OHlefts's p'sv. "?<? ??»? jJ-rv-re.**
?rill r.' -eive tia 'nitiai New \ork or-' * je'i>n
?I the \?arrlck on <»t':,:>he S Th* raa* has
*.->? ? " h«*rt comp>''-1. t-ot the four pttn-

[Mm' pans will be (tile# hy %nny Basbv.
,» Trier. Camp H «3 \u25a0 ieo and Mr.

Wleue.
P Dennett Sfti'.-d for Ft ropa

! ia'v t ?.*? %'. r a name other t'-in her pvt-i,

(?\u2666M manv ar* tho fwto'aed In
| #rt? g the reasort* fog the f' r^'a:!

?

ion
*a« i* ry return In t*epteas*»e-r to at
jrwii'ra tn a vau4«vt!<a sketch with t».

f 3f drr Krn'
E Tha ; ;>:re theater. New Tork. aitl re.

L%ea August SI with John Prew ;n ""Boee-
-*i»» eo:n lv m>w runo>g In I <»t k ,

?a w -s < ?; ,r! » Wvn-!' am in |h«* lea i'-ng
i ' e \|- f>f **\u25a0. .«om*>»»>* wdl In-
[J|A ia?n«.
Phw. Humphreys. Frank Lam!)
a-'. V; * ?

i o**»r " » irelr; "» *r» '">*l"*
Hm davs in work on -r. w cam* opera.
| *H*ta M* f\u25a0* t- > fa? T e thtrd
*a4 laat <? tla
'to the i -»*nt I'm* tf"l inchide*

*i \rvil> jv; < S - e. James T
I ..

~ Ji#, -Vtfl ? \V . , : 1» X

a* I a-;. , ~ \\ ~i n ? e

c> La« 9 M w!* pre# nt * g the
I'jaas: \u25a0 -m a new r»fav - aised ' T*»e
Vl -

,
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M*)e*»y» Theater C-smpany wi!l play an
e- rag»mer.t A of Mr» ii«-«dg-
?k>» BanpaH'a new p;ay. "A I-atljr of Q-jai-
Hy.** arlU come next, after whtcb theßoa-
tonians wiil appear io a new opara.

? - Henry Irvin* Mia* E'iien Terry and
their aaaocsa;** have returned to I>ondon
a; tae cioaa of a aooreaefui provincial tour.
Preoarattons are already well under war
for tfi*asi'Uian produv-tiae *t Irving'* the-
ater. the Itiyal 1-ycaum. of Shakespeare *

" A!ma-Tade»na .* <}ps;grinir
tha acenery. costames and appoistnesia
tor tna producti<m.

It £a reported from Philadelphia that
John H. Clarke the veteran comedian, who
for many year* has lived hi comparative
retirement in tjondon. «:ontemplate* re-
t to the stage nest season and tour-
»r»t this ooan-rv In 'The Heir-at-Law.**
"The ft'.ticoi for Scandal" and Toadiw."
t'aniel Frogman and Crest on Clarke are
?Mid to tr* ntereared in rne
of the sea*an. John 8. Clarke ia sola
owner of the Waln.it S:re«t theater. Phiia-
delphia. and is expects i to arrive in ifcia
country early in Soxttnirar.

Major Harlan, of this city, will ba
p)*a*ed to learn that l-v* son Otis ia hav-
ing a high old time in Euiot>e. He had a
letter o? credit fur an ordinary season's
salary wren he left New Tork. After *

fortnight's stay in London he went to
Paris. As aoon as he met Cnariea H.
lioyt, his ?ifWwyef, oe proceeded to nego-
tiate a loan Koyt was wiping. After
giving him the money he remarked: "We
Bnigh; as well make this big business while
we are abo'U it. Give me an *L O. IT.' for
MMtt centimes

" The enormou* due bill
is now awaiting Harian's return and sal-
ary day.

The Empire Cutek Company wtß op#n !n
flan Fraiviaeo tomorrow night.
FrMMa has arranged that the first week
shall be devoted to a production of "Bo-
hemia," for tb»: a»«ot»d in-tJt. " The Bt-ne-
ft* of the Doubt;" for the third and last
week. "The Masquer gdera." "The Bene-
fit of tn* Doubt" wilt b> cast as follow*:
Miss Alien will play thm par? acted in New
Y »rk by Mis* Irving Mr. Faverxham will
Piay .Mr. lt#key"a part. Mr. Dodaoo. Mr.

Mr. Gottachalk. Fri'g Will-
iam* May Kobsor.. Mrs. Waicot's; Mr*.
Whiff!n. who in now in California, will
play her original role M:*a Conquest will
nave Mm# Tvree's roi#. and M,*s Irish tha
t>art acted by Eiaa Pro- 'or Otss.

Th» title of the n<-w play in which Min-
m« Ma*J.*ra Plait* will s'ar next is
"A Riijtc to Happiness " Manager A. M.
Palmer nJ«e will have the direction of
Mr* Fiske's tour. say* it will »cive her a
chance to exhibit ail 'noae Intellectual
qualities which distinguish her as an art -

re*s« without the association of a ting* of
dijiagreeabien***. Everfthiac connected
with h»r part is of a pleasant nature. It'
is a comedy drama, and waa produced with
gr« a' ufjiMat llerr Harnay's theater !n
Rerl'n Ml** Margaret M«r;n*'on is mak-,
inn the adaptation If will not !>e produced
until after the presidential election. and
the initial performance will probably oc-
cur In Chicago.

Tto# share# In the American Theatrical
Syndicate owned bv thi» McVlcker estate
have been bought by Henry C. Miner and
Joseph Brooks, snd the firm of Miner &

Books has thus acquired all th« property
of the late company. The pjsns as to pro-
d c»!;>ns are not to be altered essentially.

"Lost. Strayed or Stolen" will be brought
to the Fifth Avenue on Kept ember 14. and
on th« same laie the Holland brothers will
begin at M ;Vi.-k«r's in Chicago with "A
fi U! Highwayman." to be follower) by
H' nty Ouy Carleton'* "Two Men of Busi-
ngs" and C!vde FStoh and I<eo Dietrloh-
s«e}n'» "A Superfluous Husbsnd " The
Joint management of Miner * Rro<>ks will
not include Will tan H «*rane. James A.
llerne or Mr. Miner's chain of theaters.

Th«* I»on<lnn Ihestsri.
London, July J3 -An agreement was

signed on Thursday by which Mr Maurice
Grau becomes the manager of the royal
opera st Covent Garden on a salary. Back
or Mr. Grau Is a committee of subscribers.
h»»d*i by Ear' de Grey snd Harry II*-

gSns. Berth of these gentlemen are the
real powers behind the throne, as they
w< re even when fir Augustan Harris was
aiSvo and managing the royal opera.

F 3. Wlllard will open bis American
se MOB Jn Boston on November lft.

Ilanry P Irving hs* canceed his Ameri-
can engagement and will remain In Ixwi-
d.,r> Mr, Irving was lel to this step bv
the faot th.it th» contract of his brtde,

Dorothea Baird. with Mr. Tre« has not yet

terminated.
Mr Tree t* cor,«i ler!ng « proposi'ion

IPl4« bv Charles Frobman to make a tour
of the rmted S?ate«s. Which Wjll extend
fr'«m October to February.

May Yob* <T>My Francis Ho ;ne> has been
remarkably successful from a financial
point of vlewr in her m mi gem en t of the
Court theater. ftgbert HHlard, who is
sending the sumnver in Tendon »n1 rsria,

hss f>r ;h« past week been sppesring 1n
a otf act curtain nisee entitled "The
I ttlest Girf' at this house, Fran-la
Hop#, who Is devoted to hs* wtfe. Is nightly
t ,

».« attending to affs rs In tha front
of the theatifr.

It is probable that th» first pleco nr Its
tmmedtaiw *u<- -easor at the Haymarket
unier C>rrt MtUile'a m«n'<»ment will be
t»*« new comedy on which **onan Dovle
a-»d J rneo Favn h iv# co! *bora:el. Dr.
Df>>ir la now at hi* country plac« in ftur-
r»v Tw.» set* a»d the pr dogne are al-
r- »dy completed.

M >s* of the Pain* West Fnfl theaters
Iff T%OW -'(J, ?he S' James and I.rre im

foi i-iarj pct tontfht The rm:«le hilk
m « reap'nc the *»»ne*!f. and

p"n -'pal OP AS, rotah!v the Kmpire
s<l .vlhambra, ar* doing a trtesendoas
basmess.

rntertainments end *o«*tals.
The C*-r: "-in F- .» «- S-'-'Pty . f the

Ftrst Preahvtert *n churrh aare a aoctal In
the parlors of the chtirrh Tu«a-

evenln* The "Floral l.ove Storv
"

a

t
... i f t-t.-.v,* f!\u25a0 * * rre-at 1 *1 of

nmuseasent. s* dtd el*o the "i-akr wr k.
the wltminif cot.ple In the lalter l«etn#

Mr Re.- 1 P..a and V S ???;?» a Vsa

T dmagc won the first prti" in *he rm*-
? ..g came and Mr W F Hoii l waa

«e \u25a0<rded the consoSatioa prise v abort

masi: al projnmme was render t erd

Mtw fotcbett gave a rarttatleaa. Rafreih-

m»nta at ere ed at the cioee of the en-
tertatnmant.

? ?

Pover* of el*sale must- are a-rr-Png a
de 'dejly favwahle reception In Pastas.

'Mhw riara A. Rtt) of thl» dt?% wh» t«

n w a'tf&ylne order Mr C I» ' »pen of

rt -.*!<>?' viae HIII gsva err i«i.-*l rec al

J.i e3* en-1 am*ng several faroraMe

rua:i.ee la-tbe P.-«toa paper* the *>!?->« .ng

?atract ta taken from the Post: **A eejtne*

; \ *t%s * ' f!'..-e tn ffce

?raic-le«<« and appointed parlors of
?»>e Arllngtca * m er<t «y afternoon
»- d for m-ire <han an h-a«r ll»te»ed li»

a--antion ta the A ichtfad rUr.o-

f.v \u25a0« playing of M'«- A. IPI A
- camas* tf»«U P*' I sowe of ?be

v <\u25a0«(' ,-:aaai -s »aa ic'.errreted with

rare *as-' r fatrs and also a rrflne-
w -r.t and flntsh K\at all -re*ent seemed

.? r ta n'm--* The v»mN»»tt wh>>ee

works presented hy Mm HUI In-
c hJ ! Cbot ia. Hawait, Jea-

s n. Baedet and ilend#t»scha-

!«%llarv| -,ac'al V««

A ta'ce rartv from I'illard e-Joyed a
d«; 4hlful ,U> ? out.ng taat We.?r.e«<Aay a;

IJH, hi *-» d M«ir Tt parka The party

\,-t- £alUrd at 3 o'cio a a»d apetst ?he
a e» s t »vi !hr ahady r.e>k» of Ma-
<tr»na. where »-W*r was partaken of.
In the evening party *ent to l<evhl
And Ivr"e»««i to the o >- rt hy t.; e Ft ret

P.-t m'nt tan I Th<ee 5 r»». a; e>re:
'V. a-.t M~» P P a- 4 Mr ant
\|r- PC ft Mr a~d Mrs \* J
pa* -s. Mr ai d W;« R W »>over. Mf
, ? \|-a J M l>or, vt t* Mr* M nrs e

M a.-K y. Mra a" A Maawril M « («. 1L
5 ... Mr* F. «" Maa well. Mb* Maagia

iU-4 ir.ilie .Nua

I>avie*. Vn Kmry-,>tr, Orover, Miss ftaee
Grorer Mlaa Ba-.ft.-fm, Mls*_ T»anogh»?v

Mr Wt'Tlajr. K CakSerwool. Mr. W. Ger-
dos. Mr I I?yiarxi. Mr. A. Jack and Mr
L. T"-r»r#9t ?

Mr* J :hn T*%» rirt a farrweH recep-
tion m: Iw home nn Crawford a'.?at last
week to Mrs W. H. Peter, who leave® la
a abort tim" fw Oaiiforaia Tb<* rooms
were harH-fcomejy ln,j t«»tefally decorated
with wild fera* and a protest on of beau-
tiful and fragrant flower*. Refrf-sbmen's
were served daring ffca afteraooo. sro«l!
bouquets of ~*r;m?Vona being di*tritiat«i
to a*.-" cue*f After refreabment* a band-
some silver tea po« vu pre**r,*ed to Mr*.
Pe-e-r as a farewell gift and a token of
reapaet- Tbose preaent were: Mr< Pete*.
M-* Baatiori, Mra- J. C. Yc mg. Mr*. G.
W. Knjerson. Mrt F. KJefn*aciith, Mr*.
W H. Lord. Mr*. John IXck*on, Mr*.
Pulioo*. Mr*. R «eelea, Mr*. NVkeraon.
Mr*. D. i* Fordney, Mr*. W. W. T>e

Mrs. J H. M Donald, Mr*. I- R
I>ambert, Mr*. John Tea*. Mrs. O>ok.
Mrs B»r*ndberg, M:» D. Emerson. Miss
B. Ra-IUST and Mis* W. Emerson

A very p>asant aortal jratherlng wa*
held at tha Fir*' Baptist eh arch, on Hol-
brook street and Fin: avenue, Tuesday

la honor of tha esteemed pastor

and his wife. Rev. and Mr*. Norval W.
Fie:*her. Tbera was a large attenlanca
and aii present enjoyed the evening. Re-
freshments were served.

Tna Presbyterian T. F. B. C. E. held an
open-air social Friday night on the
grounds of Mr. Fau.kner at the east end
of Broadway. Bonflres and lanterns il-
taastnated tha groimds giv!n« ample light

for Indulgence in game* and social re-reac-
tions.

The member* of the Gihnan Park M.
E- char-h gave a social at the church,
corner of State street and Third
Friday night. Refreahmenta were aervsd,
and these, wrth songs and social conver-
sation, mads the evening an enjoyable one.

A large picnio party from Seanie spent

the afternoon at Bhilshole bay, and ia
the evening had a dance in Dow'* pavilion,
on Prospect teach.

Mrs R Came;man and Maa'er Harry
Ctssaiman. of Van .-auver, B. C., and Mr,
Milton Fet: rly, of Winchester. Ontario,
arrived In tha city Saturday on a short
visit to Mr. and Mrs. John Fetteriy, oa
Crawford street.

Soelety in l^>ndou.
I»ndon, July With tha present week

the London season cornea to an end. In-
deed, tb<ir* has been already a '.arge exo-
dus of fashionable people to the country,

where for aome time to come Vanity Fair
will have full course. The royal wed-
ding at ftuck.ti£i:arn palace was, of course,
the chief social event of the week. On
that day all tha big houaea and cluba in
Piccadilly had Urge luncheon parties to
ate the procession. The Bachelors' Club,
the L'uka and Duchess of Mariborough
and Mrs. Bradley Mari.n acre among
those who bad smart assemblies.

A soolety paper aays Victoria
baa taken quite a fancy to the Du< heaa of
Mariborough. According to this high au-
thority, her majcirty is not generally par-
tial to Arrverirane who capture her peo-
ple, and her cordiality in the caee of tha
Duchesa of Marlborough haa been re-
marked upon in court circles as quite un-
usual.

Dorothea Baird's marriage to Henry B.
Irving, which took place on Monday, quite
rivaled the wedding two <kijs later of
Princes* Maud and Prince Charles of
De-r.mark in the public attention, attract-
ing a crowd numbering Into the thou-
sand*. which bk»-k«*d the streets in front
of the church where the ceremony was
performed and the vicinity of the house,
where subsequently a reception w*a given.

The crowd called "Trilby" until the br.de
appeared upon the balcony and drank a
glass of champagne to their health.

The South African Association had a din-
ner on Wednesday, at which the M.irquia
of Lome presided. His lordship, who Is
a son-in-law of the queen, made a re-
markable Speech, in tha coarse of which
hf» *aid he believed the British would he
jmt a* much masters on the Zambesi, be-

fore long, aa they would be also master*
on ttie Nile. He remembered a short time
aco saying to Cecil Rhodes: "We mean
to take the Nile if you wOl take the
Zambia," to which Mr Rhode* had an-
swered: "That Is exactly what wa mean
to do."

On Monday evening Sir FMward Lawson,

proprietor of the Daily Telegraph. gave a

fete In Um Telegraph buildine similar to

the Paris Figaro's celebrated partiw.
Three Danish prince*, Crown Prlnre Fred-
erick and hi* two eons. Prince Christian
and Prior# Charle*. and the Dukf of Cam-
brl 1$e were among Sir Edward'* (rue*:*,

who took great internet in the printing
room and si* the paper go to prrra. All
th a rooaa» were elaborately decorated with
flowers. and the hand of the Skota Guard*
supplied rhe music. The invitation* read:
**M Kiio, Ma "hlnerj

The correct at'ire for gentlemen at fash-
ionable garden partie* consist* of the
regulation long frock coat of dark pray.
The newest waistcoats are drab and rut
double-hreaeted. Oray gloves are unlver-
wiliyworn, but nudities may be of any
color consistent with good taste.

A Sornion on llama.

Fan# Is wry rr. Hit* a snowball?ft
increase* sri-h every rrtove and almost as
<j'i k y reolTs away Merit always, how-
ever. enduring fame, true worth
always rrmiina permanently honored.
Th s it I* 'hat the 'tme of F.-P Co.
hams. baron ami Urd grows greater daily
and Is permanent The F.-B. Co. goods
eecure their universal reputation upon,

their merits. It is true that the fart that
they are strictly home produrte preju-
d* ' i P-"4'tJe poop-a In their favor, but
their pure and standard and
e iparlor made the F-B. Co.
ha'-".*. baand lard the favorites every-
where.

IN THE NORTHLAND.
Hospitality of tfae Norwegians

to Tourist Travelers.

BAD ROADS AN UNKNOWN THING

Hata of tba Praian't aw tba Xotntais
Side* Models of Claaallneaa-Tka

Poverty of tba Paopla.

The sister of t, P. Tkjrlor, of this city,
who is at present traveling In Europe,
writes to her brother the following inter-
eat jeg sketch of her experiences in Nor-
w*y. where aha is at present with a party
of friends. The letter is dated at
Frondhjam. June »,

'Today being cold and rainy I have no
Inclination to go oat, and a great desire
to write a letter to you all, so I have gone
to my room aad ia company with Mrs. S.,
one of our party of eight, I am writing.

"We arrived here last night alter a
fine overland trip in comfortable car-
riag»* of 3D© mites, through very grand
acenery?a combination of Alaska and
Yoaamita valley?and now. If we pass
aoountains of less than 5,090 feet in height
no on® looks at them. Such grandeur in
waterfalls and mountains beggars de-
acription and I will aot try to describe
them.

"After leaving the Vega, our gool
boat that brought us safely over the North
aea. at Romsdale we took carriage* hold-
ing four in each and began our long rida
with the sturdieat little mountain horses
I ever aaw. We actually averaged forty-
five miles a day with no sign of fatigue
in the horses loaded doan with four per-
sons, a heavy wagon and the driver, be-
sides a supply of oats, and only two horses
to a wagon. We would stop to rest and
feed the horses every ten miles.

"Tea can imagine our accommodations
at the lltUa mountain Inns, and our food
was often a conundrum, bat ala-ays clean,
as was every hotel or house we saw, in-
cluding? the humble peasant's hut. Th*
little inn* were always built of logs, wkh
a roof covered first with birch bark and
then sodded. Often it was hard to tell
which grew the stdckMt on the roof of the
houses, crass or aild flowers. The sodded
roofctnc is almost exilusively used in Nor-
v.-ay, outside of tha lamest cities Inside
the Inns, the log* are only where
they coma close -together, much as one
wotild putty window glass, but always
painted a delicate color. Spotless white
curtains were at every window, and each
window was full of blooming planta: no
carpet anywhere e*cept before a bed. and
often then there was bJt a rug made of
mountain goat skin; and sanded floors
sprinkled with sweet balsam, which per-
fumed the rooms. There were feather beds
everywhere, one under you, another on
top and linen «<heet*.

"The atmosphere is about like the last
of November at home I have slept under
tiro blankets, a small feather bed and my
steamer rug ever since wa cam* to Nor-
way. Of course the nights are col-ier than
the daytime, bat we are all wearing our
heaviest winter clothing. The air is so
bracing among the mountains, that one
can stand a grwat deal of fatigue.

"The people north of Bergen are stolid,
heavy and miintereating. They are very

poor and the young people look as old
as their seniors. All work hard, and when
you pass the women In the roads they

are at* ays knitting heavy woolen socks
as they walk along.

"One thins Norway can boast of be-
side* mountains and water falls and that
Is perfect roads, constructed like the best
of Tolford road* in America They are al-
ways in good oonditkra cverjrwhere. The
people do not *eem to know what dirt
roads are. Another very lovely feature
is the numberless variety of wild flowers,
most ot them strangers to us. but among
<he most common are forget-nm-nots,
?mall p*nsles of every color, yellow Violets
?nd daisies galore.

"One thing I have yet to learn In this
country is how to spell, as one word often
contains the majority of the alphabet. For
Instance the steamship company which we
pitronize Is known by the wonderful name
Tvampsklbsselskab det Nordenyeldske.'
This Is no exaggeration, and there are
plenty of words equally as lon* on every
hand. A man's occupation, as painted on
his store, often take* up all the available
apace.

"As we Journeyed toward Throndlljan,
the terminus of our overland tour, the
country was lea* mountainous and eaaler
to cul'ivate. About twenty miles from
fiere I espied a Walter A. Wood mowing

machine In a stable adjoining the hotel.
I thought to myself, "This Is a long way
from home, or from where It was manu-
factured."

"It would amuae A to see the ancient
mode of farming here. The grass Is Just
beginning to be cut In the mountains,
by scythes. It is dried on racks In the
.??an before being p:t in the log barns,
which are built generally under the sam«
roof with the house, in the winter the
wind blows so hard In th!« section that th*
stme racks on which they Jry the hay
serve as snow br'.iks, to prevent the wind
f:>->m carrying off the snow, as in that
event the grass wouM be kl!le<l. If J* very
curious and Interesting to see. how these
pnr.r jw manage to get th»ir crops cnt
and lowered into the valley from the
mountain aide. It Is done by means of a
heavy wira connecting tha harvest fleii
with the barn. They bind up what would
be a larsre forkful of hay, put !t on the
w. \u25a0 > and *»et her go.* In a few seconds it
has arrived a? Its destlna:ion, the barn,
or the log house u-ed as such.

"Th- o are but few fences. Land own-

A SAD STATE OF AFFAIRS.

| 0 1 (?. itthr. rac of I be litre SftPs p>t all k!n
winh fer "in this er#» Pipa»i?e ritj lion-**. Whj, thar
A NT DO kyarpet «>n th* floor. an' th' gal don't frw

t r hf rM£« 'mif (t th dall what s settia

Irciiia' tii* door.

rrrg SKATTLB FOST-DITELLIGENCEB SHITOAY, JPLY IS. TM.

era usually cut away timber on tha sida
of the mountains to designate their lines.
As you ride alor.g you always see straight
lines up each side of the valley, showing
the boundaries of the farms. Sheep are
branded, as well as cows, goats and horses,
and run at will.

"We are sorry to quit our carriage*, as
tha life among tha natives was very in-
teresting to us and very novel. Of all the
hospitable people T have ever encountered
commend me to the Norwegians. When
you enter their house® you are expected
to go everywhere you want to. to handle
anything you see which Interests you,
from bric-a-brac to odd pieces of antique
silver: to look Into all the bedrooms, and
If you leave without visiting their kitchens
yoa have failed to please your hostess.
These kitchens are well worthy a visit.
They are perfect In their cleanliness, are
generally large and contain a stove of
huge proportions (wood is cheap) and an
open chimney place, commonly occupied
by thr#e or sometimes four generations,
as the old people never die?or at least live
to be very old.

"It was very funny to see all the peas-
ants leave their little huts in the mount-
aiiis and come running to see our party
of four carriage* pass their doors. The ac-
commodations were so limited that we
were obliged to no In two sections, no ona
hotel being large enough for thirty per-
sons, and on one occasion I occupied a
room with thr»e other ladies.

"They make a variety of bread, some-
times six or eight kinds on th» table
and none of It very palatable, as the flour
Is made In little log mills all aong the
mountain stream*, and Is not by any

means 'patent flour.' However, we ha I
pancake* galore, and they were very gool;
then we had "skrittles,* made something
like our waffle*, only very thin, which
were fine. My curiosity led me to smile
on our hostess, and by motions I got ac-
cess to the kitchen and succeeded in get-
ting her to m.ike me some batter, and I
assisted in cooking the skrittles over an
open fire In an Iron much like our waffle
Irons. It was great fun. After giving hep
a few ores for her trouble, we leit the
kitchen.

"The great troubl* Is to know when to
go to bed. It is daylight long after mid-
night. and as few hotels arm guilty of
a window shade, going to sleep i* often
a work of art.

"This plare is very Interesting. TVe
drive tomorrow and ssil for North f*ape
tomorow evening at 9 o'clock. Throndl.vcin
lias about 35.000 inhabitants. It 1# a flean
city, composed mostly of two-story build-
ings. and shown evidences of wealth and
progress, with fine store*. This hotel Is
very good Indeed. The table is as good as
In arty hotel In America."

The remainder of the letter Is taken up
with private matters, but the foregoing

extracts Rive re»liy abetter idea of travel
In Norway than can be obtained from
mor« pretentious articles written and in-
tended for the public eye.

THE OTlirn WORLD.

It t'es around us like a cloud.
The world we do no? see:

Ye- the sweet closing of an ey»
May bring us there to be.

I's *--ntle bre«ze« fan our cheeM
Amid our woridlv fares:

Ita R-entle voices whi«psr lov«.
And mingle with our prayer*.

Sweet hearts anunfl ua throb and beat*
Sweet helping hand* are stirred,

Anfl palpitates the veil between.
With breathings almost heard.

The silence awful, sweet and calm.
They "nave no power to break:

For words are not for them
To utter or partake.

So th.'n. so soft, so sweet they gild*.
S"> rest r to press them seem.

They lull us rentlr to our rest.
They melt Into our dream.

And in 'he hu«h of rest they brlag,
'Tis easv now to see.

How lively and h'-w sweet a past

The hour of death may be?

To cIo.«- the eve and close the ear.
TVi-spped In * trance of bilss.

And, gently drawn in lovinc arms.
To swoon from that to this??

Scares knowing if we wake or »le«a.
Scarce asking where we ar*»

To feel all evil sink sway.

All sorrow and ail carel

Sweet souls around us. watcfc ua still.
Press nearer to our side;

Into our thought*, into our prayer*.

With gentle helping alide.

Let dea'h between us be as naught,
A dried and vanished stream;

Tour Joy be th*> reality.

Our suffering life th" dream.
??Harriet Beecher Stowe.

The Public Eye.

Atchison Olobe
There !s probably no other influence that

cause# so much evil as the Baleful Influ-

ence of the Public Eye. Take, for instance,

a girl who can recite. As soon aa she

has been encored on the stage she becomes
a nuisance to her famiy and a bore to the
pbU The Public Eye has attested her
and she wili never agiln be contant with
her corner. The officeholder who refuses
to retire to private life after he has once
held office ts another victim. The singer

Oh Ew i SYRUP of figs
To <g*t «l» br»rfleim> eferta,

rkf few «*<»«. Mmmnfmc-
I<mr*4 ht

FIG SYRUP 0)

MANTLES
TILING.

C.et «sr Sfi* prices ss

latest style HasUet aad

Tills

SORIBIEST FIXTURE CO.,
illoctri*N*l .-MIpplies.

i&J first Avtsaa.

Golden «=J|# Golden
Rule llk
Boor Bazaar
VOmim

Take Notice. \u25a0*
The GoM?n Rule Bazaar Co. are selling
TMn Blown Tumbler# liSca set.
Bohemian Rose Vases, 35c* a pieca
Jardinieres at miaeed prtoess.

\u25b2 fine set of < Piated Knivae and Forks, fl sb.
TVe are offerin* a ftna line of Shirt Waist Sets in Styiia* Silver aaJ

Pitted, trom tie upwards. Everybody invited.

Golden Rule Bazaar Co.
*9 ft 90S FTRBT AVENUE.

who keeps on sinking at amateur enter-
tainments when she Is a grandmother IS
another. The cheap actresses who began
their downward career at school exhibitions
are also victim*. The Public Eye has
more victims than whisky, ami they are
a greater menace to a community, for the
reason that they sign no pledges and
make no effort* to reform.

?'A RACK BITER.**

No Rest for Her.
Chicago Record.

*Tt's no use. I couldn't make Mr*.
Kosher happy out in the country."

"What was the matter?"
"She cried day and night over the ad-

vertisement.* of the big bargain oales that
were going on in town."

Deafneaa Cannot Be Ctired
By local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
hy constitution*! remedies. t»ewfncss Is
caused by .in Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Kustachtan Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely Hosed deafnesi Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation can
he taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will he de-
stroyed forever; nine rases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which ts nothing hut
an inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces.

We will Rive <~>ne Hundred Dollar* for
any ease of Deafness (caused hy catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Haifa Cafarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 7f>c.
Hall's Family Piiia are the best.

Tho

mmu
an T - Best.

BECAUSE IT LASTS THE LONGEST.

There is Economy
In Buying a Ph<enix.

"IT STANDS TIE RACKET."
New Bikes to Bent.

Queen City Cycle Co.
1007 FIRST AVENUE.

Hiding Academy and Repairing

A Good Eye
18 USED IN THE

BV'ILDING OF THH

-STERLING--
?BICYCLE- ?*

"BUILT LIKE A WATCH.'*

FOREHAND BBOS.
GENERAL AOENTS.

NO. SECOND AVENUE, SEATTLE.

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUNS BUILDING

Ja pan Bazaar.
910 firtt Ar nw«.

We have a f ill liss of CHINESE and
JAPANESE FANCY OOODS at low«t

W s era direct imsKW.era.

11

PKOVIN & MCKEAN
OUR SEW LOCATION

323 Pike St., Near Fourth.

Our Great Midsummer
Sale Still Booming.

Greater bargains than ever. We realite that our »twk Is too
hrav yat this season of the ye®r, and in order to reduce it we have
marked all summer crtods right down, cost pricas not ceisidermt
at all.

(
Or!nk!Hl f*repor.s. Printed French ) 6 places 1M B!»aohed Cheating, dur-

Organdies. Sateens. nimltle*, etc.. some ' ing sale 15c a yan*,
of these gooods were soid as high a*

s
10 pieces Prints Cashmere, # inckea

2So r** yard. We close tha whoio lot w.ie, reduced from U4e to «**c| calora
out at 5c per yard. fl guaranteed faat. .

All our Light Ducks, worth 124c, 3 ptece* Black HenfUtta*, ararth
now 7c. TV. during sale *A\

25 pieces Toll* He Laine In light and j 5 pieces Bla k Henriettas, naarth
dark colors, » «rvhe# wile, acid ftrst ' 11-Ot, (hiring sale 75c.
of tha season at 15c, all marked down > B pieces Black Henrietta*, worth
to S\»c a yard; warranted fast colors, ) $1.25, during sale fl.flfl.
Checked Summer Silk's, only 15c » 5 pieces Black French Herges M

yard, were 35c a yard. In. hw w ide, worth ?Se a yard, during
30 pieces Gingham Zephyrs, sold a« s,»le 50c a yard,

high as 15c a yard, now marked *c; > 380 quality Tibia Oilcloth, duriag
colors guaranteed f.i#s sml« 15c a yard.

A lot of Lawns and Challles. light j All our Mlhnery closing out at coat,
colors, all reduced to 3*±c per yard. j Toadies' Shirt Waist* and Wrapper*

All our best Apron Ginghams, dur- all marked down,
ing sal* 5e a yard. s Beys' Haavy Jttcyvia as* marked

5 l-3c l*nb! cached Muslin, during aalo down to 200 a pair.

5c a yard. We have hundreds more harming but
30 pieces wide all linen Craah, worth ( haven't the space to mentjon them.

10c. during sale 5c a yard. See circulars for further Information
30 doaen good Bleached Towel*, (o ) in regard to our closing out aa.e.

each. «...

M doaan good Bleached Towel*. v%ry j Special for Friday, 50 doxen heavy,

large. 100 each. all linen Towel*. aokl at 23c, 38e and i)o

Pongee Silk marked down to 140 j each, to be closed out at lSe each. Not
from 3c a yard. more than 6 to each purchaser. See

6 piece* 10-4 Unbleachtd Sheeting, our window*. l>on't watt too loug, as
during sale 12'jc a jard. first coma get* tha cream,

PROVIN & M°KEAN
NEW LOCATION

323 Pike ©t., Seattle
P.S.?Fapcr Patterns Given Away Free.

Rfilthy Lofitioo in the foaotry. Individail listrectiaa.

For Information Address D. 8. PULFORD, Lake View, WMhliiftoa.

T ?? 1 Sprocket
JulllK Wheels,

1 ABelt. "s:x
iJ<)XeH,

Collars,1 111 " sx
Puget Sound Machinery Depot,

for. Riilrtsd AT. mi Wi*&igt«i St, Seattle, W&4

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
Itcin Oglr*, Corwor ?/ aM Wttl*r Btr?U.

HK>ki. C*b» ui Bifftitoffleo. Ma.'a CI. fl« Cfctrrr lt| fN|M
aai Dran, Tvlopbooo Mala M, Worotoeuooj Coal 0« ML j

»TORAGK and I.NHUHANCK»tth« LOWEST HATEH.

MORAN BRO& (XX,
-LTA BKATIIiI, WABII.

?tool Shto Bt>n4cr«. Feus-I*?. Mvdtii»ti U or.d Botlor OoiliMtan ttf
of *orp«<Jo N-JL U_ «IN

d
"

loi« \u25a0x? r.'« tM aan'iftctgrvt for WaM'.|t«B, ?nuaH CwaUM Ml
AUili for tho p»?»ot »»»or tuH« Kr»n*r«

t-v ? tATmr<- ou *' a*o Bucnmn*. 9. w,
111 I *\ I'W' D««oo A Co.'« C«l*br»t»4 Mla«d P»l«t*. wife.
ft fl I V I iX d»w (>!???. Mirror flti**,olm*4 m|

ft xJL AjL» Xk/ Oa>or», Billdltf f»p#r. It*.
» V»lle Ac En %el brocht.

M Wnt It , Cor. Morion. T«i»pfcon« !t*4 *2l.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.
?"

JLirtlUftti rOCNDfty, UACHQIB
a*D BOILER SHOPS.
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